
Canoe,  Raft,  Kayak, 
Tube and 

Bicycle Rentals

On Route 6, west of Wellsboro, 
Pennsylvania

Between the Log Cabin Inn and 
the Old Antlers Inn   

For more information, visit:
www.CanyonCruisesPA.com 

For Reservations, please call us at: 
(814) 435-2969 or toll-free at: 

(877) RT6-Canyon.

Your Springboard to the
 Pennsylvania Wilds

N 41°45.145'
W 077° 30.056'

Liability Disclaimer

As with any participatory sport there is an element of 
danger to any of the services we provide.  Canyon Cruises 
does not accept any liability for accidents and we require 
all participants or their parents/legal guardians to sign a 
liability release form before the trip.
Alcohol and drugs are forbidden; we reserve the right to 
turn away, without refund, anyone “under the influence”.  
For your safety, please inform staff if you are taking 
prescription drugs, or if you have any medical conditions, 
allergies, or illnesses.

If you don't see what you're looking for, 
Please call us.

WE’LL CUSTOMIZE YOUR TRIP! 

All Prices are subject to change without notice
 

Reservations with Deposits may be required at 
certain times of year to ensure equipment availability

 

Cancellations Require at least 2 Weeks Notice to 
Ensure the Return of any Deposit 

What To Wear

Warm Weather: Shorts, shirt, swimsuit, old sneakers or 
water shoes

Cold Weather:  Windpants/windbreaker over wool. 
Avoid Cotton! Wetsuits are necessary during early spring 

and late fall months!

Rule of Thumb: If Air + Water Temp = less than 100 
degrees Wetsuits should be worn

What To Bring

Change of clothes, towel, sunscreen, hat, insect repellent, 
fishing tackle (PA Fishing License necessary to fish if you 

are over 16) , camera, prescription medications

Other Important Information
For insurance purposes All Boaters are Required to 

wear a PFD (Personal Floatation Device)
All boaters or their parents/legal guardians are 

required to sign a Liability Release

State Park/Forest camping permits and on-site 
camping also available.  Call us for more information

Member:  Visit PA , Visit Tioga, Wellsboro Chamber of 
Commerce, Paddlesports Industry Association , Better 
Business Bureau & ACA

What We’re All About
Founded in 1948 by Ed “King of the Canyon” 

McCarthy, Canyon Cruise has a long tradition of 
providing safe and quality canoe, kayak, and rafting 

excursions on the Pine Creek. From early Spring until 
Summer the waters of the Pine Creek provide over 60 

miles of swift, clean, white water, stunning scenery 
and glimpses of wildlife.  Although the water levels 
tend to drop off in the summertime, the water comes 

back again in the Fall.  This is just in time to view the 
magnificent Fall foliage.  From either the creek or the 
bike trail, the view of the Canyon is stunning. Current 

owner “Whitewater Joe” Womer continues these 
traditions and has added a few of his own.  One 

example is the new “Paddle with the Owner 
Wednesday.” Please contact us for more information.

Our location on Historic Rt. 6, between Wellsboro 
and Galeton, and between the Old Antlers Inn and the 

Log Cabin Inn, is just minutes from many popular 
access sites along the Pine Creek, allowing us to 

customize your excursion to your level of experience.  
The length of your trip can vary with the water level 

and the amount of time you want to spend on the 
water.  We also provide rentals to any of our local 

lakes.

“It’s All Part of Boatin!!”

In addition to boat rentals there are many bicycling 
opportunities in the Grand Canyon region. The Pine 

Creek Rail Trail follows the river along the resurfaced 
railroad bed and the surrounding Tioga State Forest 
offers off-road jeep trails and logging roads for the 

mountain biker.

Stop in for free trail maps and brochures for other 
local attractions.

For more information please contact us:

Canyon Cruises

31 Llama Lane

Wellsboro, PA 16901
(814) 435-2969

WhiteWaterJoe@CanyonCruisesPA.com 

 

 



Rattlesnake Rock

Lyman  Lake

To Rt 220, Jersey Shore, Williamsport
and the Susquehanna River Valley

To Hills Creek State Park,
 Wellsboro, and Mansfield

Sylvan Glen

Darling Run

Big Meadows
Access

Our boats are available for rent by the hour or day at Hills Creek State Park, 
Friday through Monday, 10am to 6pm, all Summer long.  Our boats are also 
registered on all of the local lakes, including Lymon Run Reservoir and Tioga-
Hammond and Cowanesque Lakes in Tioga, NewYork.

You can ride bikes into the canyon on the Pine Creek Rail Trail. Our ½ day 
trip starts and ends at the Darling Run access point. We will handle the bicycle 
transports, so when you're finished, all you need to do is call us, lock up the 
bikes and jump in your car. 

Tiadaghton is the halfway point of your rafting adventure.  On our Guide 
Assisted trips you will stop near here for lunch.

Blackwell and Rattlesnake Rock are the 2 access points where we usually end 
our Grand Canyon Rafting trips.  Approximately 19 miles from the Big 
Meadows Access at Ansonia, this trip lasts 5-6 hours.

Consider Cedar Run or Slate Run as an ending place if you are looking to 
extend your trip.  Approximately 27.8 miles from the Big Meadows Access 
would allow you to easily make this an exciting 2 day trip.

Big Meadows Access in Ansonia is the launching point for most of our PA 
Grand Canyon Rafting Trips. Big Meadows is approximately 4.5 miles from our 
facility near the intersection of Routes 362 & 6, 11 miles west of Wellsboro.

Through The Canyon

Other Things To Do

Paddle The Upper
Paddle times based on a creek level of 1.8 on the Cedar Run Gage.

Big Meadows Access in Ansonia is the take-out point for the full day trip on the 
Upper Pine Creek. It is near the intersection of Routes 362 & 6, 11 miles west of 
Wellsboro, and approximately 4.5 miles from our facility.

Rexford Bridge is where our ½ Day Upper Pine Creek trips end.  It is approximately 
1000 yards from our facility.  You  can  also stop here for a rest on our Full Day Upper 
Pine Creek Trip to the Big Meadows Access in Ansonia.

Sylvan Glen is 2.2 miles from our facility. In a Tube, it's around a 2 hour float to 
Rexford Bridge. For inexperienced paddlers who just want to see what all the fun is 
about, this Teaser Trip takes about 45 minutes in any of our boats.

Phoenix Run is 7.2 miles from “the Cruise” and gives you 3-4 hours of paddle time.

The longest trip on the Upper Pine Creek starts in Galeton, 8.5 miles from Canyon 
Cruises. The ½ Day trip back to our facility takes around 4-5 hours. The Full Day 
paddle to Big Meadows adds 5 miles and 2-3 hours to your day.

There are many walking and hiking trails in Leonard Harrison and Colton 
Point State Parks, with beautiful vistas for taking pictures of the Canyon.

Minimum Water Levels
(All water levels based on readings at the Cedar Run gauge)

Canyon
Rafts / Whitewater Kayaks 2.20
Sit on Tops / Canoes 1.80

Upper Pine Creek
All Boats 1.30

It’s just not fun or safe below these levels

Shuttle Services
Vehicle
(Have your vehicle waiting)

Personal (You and/or your equipment)
Minimum 3 people and/or pieces of equipment.

Upper Pine Creek (Galeton to Ansonia) $15 $11

Blackwell or Rattlesnake Rock $50 $13 (Min $39)

Cedar Run $55 $18 (Min $54)

Slate Run or Black Walnut Bottom $60 $21 (Min $63)

Due to fluctuating fuel prices, please call for shuttle rates for Jersey Mills, Waterville, Jersey Shore, etc.

Pennsylvania Grand Canyon Trips
(Does not include return shuttle – Ask about our Shuttle Services)

All Prices include Tax

Canoe $50 per Boat

4 Seat Self-bailing Whitewater Raft
6 Seat Self-bailing Whitewater Raft

$30 per Person (Min. $90)
$30 per Person (Min. $150)

Guide Assisted Raft Trip
Guide Assisted Deluxe
(Both include creek-side lunch & shuttle service)

$60 per Person
$69 per Person

Single Kayak $40 per Boat

Tandem Kayak $50 per Boat

Whitewater Kayak / Play Boat $60 per Boat

Guided Fishing / Photo Tours
$150 First Person
$80 Additional People

Bicycle Rentals

Canyon Rental
(Through the canyon)

$26 Per Bike

Local Rental
(Darling Run to Darling Run)

$15 Per Bike

All Rentals include
PFDs, Paddles, Whistles, 
and Helmets (if necessary)

Call for details on Multi-day Rental prices

Primitive Camping Available
Pets and Motorcycles welcome

$9.00 per Person; Kids and Pets ½ price
Friday Night Camping Special $3 pp Call for details

GPS Coordinates for Canyon Cruises:
N 41°45.145‘

W 077° 30.056' 

To Rt. 287, 
16 miles to Wellsboro

Upper Pine Creek Float Trips (Includes Shuttle Service)
All prices include tax

Single Kayak
$30 per Boat - to Rexford
$36 per Boat - to Ansonia
$22 per Boat - Teaser Trip

Canoe / Tandem Kayak
$40 per Boat  - to Rexford
$46 per Boat  - to Ansonia
$30 per Boat  - Teaser Trip

4 Seat Self-bailing 
Whitewater Raft
Minimum 3 seats

$20 per Person  - to Rexford  (min. $60)
$26 per Person  - to Ansonia (min. $78)
$16 per Person  - Teaser Trip  (min. $48)

6 Seat Self-bailing 
Whitewater Raft
Minimum 5 seats

$20 per Person  - to Rexford (min. $100)
$26 per Person  - to Ansonia (min. $130)
$16 per Person  - Teaser Trip  (min. $80)

All Day Tubing $15 per Tube  

The “Old”
Antlers Inn

Now Offering Full and ½ Day Guided Lake & Upper 
Pine Creek Fishing Trips

Call for Details

To Lyman Run 
State Park

The access at Watrous adds a little more paddle time to your trip.  At 4.6 miles, it 
takes between 2-3 hours.

Gaines is a slightly longer Tube or Teaser Trip. At 3.3 miles from our facility, it 
gives you 1-2 hours of paddling in any boat, or 3 hours floating in a tube.


